Too Much and Too Many

Basic Rules:  
1) TOO is sometimes negative and can’t do something  
2) many with countable nouns, much with non-countable nouns  
3) can use TOO with adjectives. (e.g. It’s too cold to walk)

Part A. Make answers with too much and too many.

Do you want to go out tonight?  Is Seoul a crowded city?  
No/homework  Yes/people

What is rush hour like?  Do you want something to drink?  
Cars/road  Drink/milk

Would you like some more food?  Why did you forget what I said?  
No/pizza  Give/information

Why does the soup taste bad?  Why are you so tired?  
Add/salt  Work/yesterday

Part B. Things you can’t do.  
Work with your partner. Make a list of ten things which people can’t do (or can’t do easily) and say the reason.

For example. It’s not easy to go jogging in the summer because it’s too humid.